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THE OENTRE REPORTER. 
B.W. STUTH, + Rdltor and Proprietor. 

Centre Harr, . . PENNA A. 

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1908. 
  

TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-20 cents per lines for 
three insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 
sequent insertion. Other rales made known on 
hpplioation, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning : 
town, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Lutheran—Union, morning ; Georges Valley, 
afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Reformed —Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 
evening, 

Prosbytetian--O antre Hall, morning. 

U NFLOW ER BE CEDS WANTED. ~ Boveral 
quarts of sunflower seeds can be sold by 

spoling at the Repories office. 

Spruce 

For SAL E—Red Cross Oak heater for wool) 
or coal ; but two seasous ; good ad 

new. Reason for selling is that a heating plant 
will be installed. 

W. J. SMITH, Dalryman, 
> ( ‘entre Hall 

  

EJ ORSE FOR SALE ~The wndersigued of- 
fers for sale a five year old horse, weight 

1240 18 hundred, all Correct. He is & Western 
animal, and a good of 

FRANK LINGLE, Tumgyville. 
ro 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~Letters of 
dministration on the estate of Jonas B 

Royer, late of Potter Twp., deceased, havin 
been duly granted to the undersigned, ‘he wou 
respectfully Jesruest all porsons Knowing Rould 

peo indeb 10 the estate to make immediate 
payment, aud those having claims against the 
same to present them auly authenticated for set- 
tlement, ELMER ROYER, 
July 80, 1508. Admininion Centre Hall, Pa, 
  

ECKER FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The 
undersigned offer at private sale the farm 

known as the Green Decker farm, in Georges 
Valley, Gregg township, containing 155 weres and 
38 perches. This farm is located two miles east 
of Potters Mills, and is bounded _by lands of Sam- 
uel Ertle, Decker school, Barger, Henry 
Hawk, James Faust and Bacs Haney. About 
100 acres are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is mountain land, timbered "with 
chestnut, oak, ete. There are erected on the 
premises a good house, barn and outbuildings, 

Also, a tract of mountain land located in Pot- 
ter and Gregg townships, containing 38 acres and 
35 perches. This tract is on the north side of 
Tuigey Mountain, and joins the farm on the 
southeast corner, 

For terms, etc , apply 0 
THOS. J- DECKER, 
COL. G. DECKER, 

Speing Mills, 

LOCALS, 

Misses Jennie and Ruth Thomas 

Baturday went to Bellefonte to visit 

friends. 

Miss Gertie Floray is spending this 
week among friends in Bellefonte and 
Axe Mann. 

Reuben and Isaiah Musser, of Ohio, 

aged respectively seventy-two and 
fifty-nine years, passed through Penns 
Valley on their way to Hartleton, to 
visit their father, who is ninety-two 

years old. 

Robert Smith, of Bpring Mills, who 
was one of the builders of many of the 
important structures in Penns Valley, 
was in town Tuesday, and paid his re 
spects to the Reporter office by mak- 
ing a short call. 

Mr. and Mrs, James B. Btrobhm, Miss 
Margaret Strohm, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Person, Tuesday morning went 
to Beranton, where they will be enter- 
tained by Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Strohm. 
The latter is connected with the Inter- 
national Correspondence school in the 
capacity of text book writer, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shires, Miss Renna 
Bhires and Master Drew Bhires, of 

Spring Mills : Mies Lillian B. Davis, 
and Master William M. Davis, of Phil- 
adelphia, composed a little picnic par- 
ty that drove to the mountain above 
Centre Hall to view Penns Valley, 
and from here went to the Seven 
Mountains for the remainder of the 
day. 

Tuesday was an unfortunate day 
for Bamuel Stump, who is employed 
on the farm by Bydney Poorman. He 
was hauling rails, and while standing 
on the top of a load of that material, 
he lost his balance, and in falling 
struck his face against a large stone. 
His nose was broken, and other in- 
juries inflicted which Dr. P. H. Dale 
was called 5n to repair, 

Prof. and Mrs. William R. Bray and 
daughter Mary, of Freeland, are at 
present at the home of Mrs. Bray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. 
Moyer, near Millheim. Mr, Bray in 
a few days will leave for Lehigh Uni- 
versity to take a special course to 
further fit himself to fill the position 
of principal of the Mechanical and 
Mining Institute st Freeland. He has 
been the head of that institution for 
several years, and has been advancing 
its standard ever since its association 
with it. 

The sporting bloods from Bpring 
Millsand Penn Hall had a running 
match Batardsy afternoon that would 
have fitted the contestants to enter an 
internatioral endurance race. In 
order to encourage the sprinters, a ball 
was knocked hither and thither, and 
as a variation it was tossed to one of 
four poluts termed bases. The idea 
was to ree which set of participants 
could get to the four points of the dis 
mond wi ls. uit belong headed off by the 
ball in one of tle opposing number's 
hands. 1 this the Bpring Mills con- 
testants « xceedeu, having successfully 

touched sil points, in regular form, 
twenty-eight times, while the opposi- 
tion performed the sae feat but eleven 
times. Tue sport was greatly enjoyed 
by both those who participated in the 
game and the spectators, the latter ex. 
ercising their vocal organs every time 
there was success or fallure to 
an attempted ct by one of the players, 
and wheo the game was flulshed there 

ar clcatiog sigan) yietory 
dor Spring Mills, 

July 30, 008 3¢, Pa. 

  

LOOK HAVEN HOSPITAL BURNED, 

Lack of Water Pressure on Account of 
Small Malin Costs the Olty Its Most Val 

ued Institation, 

The destruction of the Lodk Haven 
hospital is a calamity not equale: 
since the burning of the Normal 
Behool some twenty years ago. The 
fire occurred Tuesday at 12:30, and was 
first observed on the attic. A small 
hose was attached in the building, 
but there was not enough pressure to 
carry the water to the flames ; a bucket. 
brigade also failed to do effective work, 
and when the three city fire com- 
panies arrived they were also helpless 
80 far as extinguishing the flames was 
concerned. The four-inch pipe line 
leading to the institution and its high 
elevation reduced the force in the 
mains to such an extent that the 
flames were let to eat up the structure, 
while the firemen did good service in 
assisting to remove the furniture and 
the thirty inmates to a place of safety. 
The entire building was gutted, leay- 

ing the bare walls to testify to the in- 
efficiency of fire protection in that 
particular locality, The loss is esti- 
mated at from $30,000 to $35,000, with 

$10,000 insurance. 
————— A — fA ———————— 

Millheim- State College, 

The Millbeim and State College base 

ball teams played double header games 
Baturday afternoon on the former's 
field. The first game scored a victory 
for Millbeim, and later the mble was | 

turned, 

Milibeim fielc ed a fine game, which | 

Lhe 

men, 

won them a victory. Musser, iu 
vio; innings, fanved out fifteen 
The defeat put State College on its | 

metal, and seemed to have the oppo-| 
site effect on the victors. Bailey fanned | 

fourteen men inthe seven innings, but | 

not a single commendable fizlding | 
play was made in the field, and the 

consequences were there was no re. | 

deeming of errors. 

+ | b faultless support the first game | 

was won by Millbeim by a score of 5) 
to 0; and with no support st ail the| 
second gaine was lost to State College | 
-T7 to 0. 

Millbeim is a great ball town. 
izens—old and young—‘urn out and | 
root for the boys of the town, 

A New Milk Law, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner Foust 
has prepared a new milk and cream | 
act which the legislature will be asked | 
to pass at its nex Upession, 

The act will have three important | 

regulations. 

cream sold must contain at least fif- 
teen per cent butter fat. The other 
two will be that no milk shall contain 
added water and that no butter fat st 
all shall be removed from milk ; in 
other words, milk must be sold to the 
consumer exactly as it comes from the 
cow, 

Experience of the dairy and food di- 
vision has proved that fifteen per cent 
of butter fat in cream is a fair propor- 
tion. Of 500 samples of cream taken 
last year about fifty contained less 
than fifteen per cent of butter fat and 
about twenty-five contained less than 
twelve per cent. 

AI A AIA. 

The Reporter's Register, 

Mr. Frank Long, daughter, Washington, D. C 

Mr. Emma Kolb, Washington, D., C. 
Mary Wagner, Tuseyville 

Mim D. L. Springer, Philadelphia 

R. C. Boozer, Pittsburg 

Carrie Frazier, Centre Hall 

Edna Robinson, Sunbury 

Edna Krape, Centre Hall 
W. F, Rishel, Farmers Mills 

Roy Zimmerman, Millheim 
Mrs. George A. Young, Centre Hall 

J. Paul Rearick, State College 
0. C. Hoy, Bellevue, Ohlo 

8. F, Spayd, Bellevue, Ohio 
Geo. W. Gingerieh, Centre Hall 

John L. Dunlap and wife, Bellefonte 

Mm. 8. H. Dietzel, Maytown 
Agnes V, Durst, Centre Hall 
A. 8. Gilmore, Williamsport 
Elsie Weaver, Lock Haven 

Katie Moltz, Lock Haven 

Eimer E. Horner, Pleasant Gap 
Blair Walker, Centre Hall 
C.K. Stahl, Altoona , 
William E. Fischer, Shamokin 
William Klee kner, Miliheim 

Ellis Horner, Centre Hall 
JH. Auman, Spring Mills 
Ida Auman, Spring Mills 

Bruce D. Rowe, Centre Hall 

Jonathan Faust, Potters Mills 

C. F. Hagen, Spring Mills 
Elizabeta 8, Hoy, Philad iphia 
Helen Luss, Centre Hall 

Cyrus Hoffa, Lewisburg 
Samuel Fye, H ‘ward 

Roy Zimmerman, Miliheim 
Alice M, Zimmerman Millheim 
Wm. M _wabb, Linden Hall 

‘a ob Wagner, Centre Hall 
W. Frank Shutt, Centre Hall 

Wm. M. Davis, Ph ladelphia 
Drew Shires, Spring Milp 
Renna Shires, Spring Mills 

Lillian B. Davis, Philadelphia 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shires, Spring Mills 
Jacob Fultz, Woodward 

Mm. Rebecca Floray, Cuntre Hall 
Mm. F. M. King, Philadelphia 

Lr, 8. M, Nis<dey, Bellefontn 
Mm. Wm. Homan, Centre Hall 
Minnie E. Fye, Penns Cave 
Mm E Fye, Penns Cave 

Helen MacDonald, Lewistown 
Mrs, Mary E. 8hoop, Centre Hall 
P. C. Frank, Centre Hill 

Cit | 

Oue will provide that all | 

  

A GHOST STORY. 

The Spectral Horseman That 
Wycollar Hall. 

This ghost story Is contributed by a 
correspondent of an English magazine: 

“Wycollar Hall, near Colne, was long 

the seat of the Cunliffes of Billingtou. 

They were noted persons In thelr time, 
but evil days came, and thelr ancestral 

estates passed out of thelr hands. In 

the days of the commonwealth thelr 

loyalty cost them dear, and ultimately 
they retired to Wycollar with a rem- 

nant only of thelr once extensive prop 

erty. About 1810 the last of the fam! 

ly passed »way, and the hall 1s now a 
mass of ruliud [Little but the antique 
fireplace wernains entire, and even the 
room alluded to in the folppwing 

legend cannot now be identified. Tra- 
dition says that once every year a 

gpocter horseman visits Wycollar Hall. 
He Is attired in the costume of the 

early Stuart period, and the trappings 

of his horse are of a most uncouth de 

scription 

“Ou the evening of his visit the 

weather Is always wild and tempestu 

There is to light the 

roads, and the residents of the 

uot venture out of they 

cottages. When the wind howls loud 

est the horseman can be heard dash 

! Ing up the road at full speed. and, aft 
or crossing the narrow bridge, he sud 

denly stops at the door of the hall 

{ The then dismounts and makes 

Tig way up the broad oaken stairs luto 

one of roanns of the house, Dread 

ful scres as from a woman, are 

heard *h soon subside into 

The horseman then makes his 

pie nt the door, at once mounts 

1 amd gallops off 
Landy 

f00 
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lonely 

district do 

rider 

thie 
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whi th 

Heh 

ean be seen through by 
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« stream with fire 

of the 
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THE CRITICS. 
Observers Were Wholly 

sonal In Their Judgments. - 

faculty rare,” sald 
at a Philadelphia 

ih. “It must be impersonal. But 

t of line to be wholly per 

criticism. The fact was 

tie to we at one of the exh 

Academy of Fine Arts 

om picture to picture, | 

criticisms. Thus = 

2 rich gown sald: 

ipwerb portrait of a young 
I certainly win the Car 

it that 

as nade 

i 

Per- 

critical is 

tor amd eritic 

ns inc 

sir 

wilon aft the 

“‘'q : > ow fis 

many 

* "What a » 

It show 

» pris 

gown Ww 

“A fat, red ne 

wit halted before sn 

“The luncheon’ 

“This =tili life, he exclaimed, 

frable | have ever seen 

asback, champagne, 
srigord ple—ah, what a 

ele Is siny to see the 

by Paquin’ 

in a fur lin 

picture entd 

wed man ed 

overs 

ted 

ia 

the most adm 

Terrapin, ean lob 

ster. even Pe 

genius” 

‘lu this historical painting.’ 1 heard 

an a juary =ay, ‘the costumes are aé 

curaie In every detall. The painter is a 

gecoml Raphael . 

“That there, sald a young 

polo player, “is exactly like my Poda- 
it's the best pleture In the ex 

4 
iii 

horsp 

#0 8 

hi! 

“An 

bl nre 

ition.” 

nttered 

fn daub called 

‘What =h 

i $d 

athlete a cry of delight 

“The Gladiator. 9 

What arms? 

: fhe jury gives 
prilnatinnge the highest award” 

“And half the throng, departing, said 

“The pleture lu the last room Is the 

No, we dido’t see It—couldn’t get 

In fact-but It draws far and 
the biggest crowd.” 

sithde ra! he 

anything 

burnt 

to It 

AVY 

Mole Superstitions. 

Avenrding to tradition, If you g 

mole on your chin you may expect to 

be wenlthy, while If you have It uu 

der your arm it promises you wealth 
ntl well A mole on the 

ankle Toedbowiex courage. On the left 

temple a mde indicates that you will 

find friends among the great ones of 

the earth, but If it be placed on the 
right temple It warns you of coming 
distress A mole on a man's knee 
means that he may expect to marry a 

rich gman A mole on the nédck 
promises wealth If you have a mole 
on your nese you are going to be a 
great traveler, A mole on the throat 

Indicates health and wealth 

ave sn 

hoor as 

The Silent Winners. 
Examine our list of presidential can- 

didutes and see how fow of them made 
stump speeches, 

George Washington made none. 
Thomas Jefferson made none. 
Johu Adams, John Quincey Adams, 

James Madison, James Monroe made 
none 
Neither did Andrew ‘Jackson, nor 

Martin Van Buren, nor Genera! Harrl 
son, nor James K, Polk, nor Franklin 
Plerce, nor James Buchanan.—Jeffer 
soninn 

A Fortunate Man. 
One day ® young matron to the 

market place did go, where she bought 
an oyster plant, then set it out to grow. 
Bald she, “Next winter we'll have oys- 
ters, fresh oysters every day, and what 
a saving it will be, with not a cent to 
pay. ORB, but hubby should be thank. 
ful It was his lot in life to get such a 
saving woman for his own little wife.” 
«Chicago News. 

An Eyes Opener, 
“Right aloe) exclaimed a guest at 

a hotel, yawning, "and I'm so sleepy 1 
can seareely open 

er 

Harris Township, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jodon, of 
Pleasant Gap, were visitors at the 

home of George Kaup, Thursday and 
Friday. 

H, M. Hosterman and family visited 

al the home of Alfred Hosterman, at 

Ceutre Hill, Thursday. 
David Btuart, of Pittsburg, is at pres 

ent enjoying himself in Boalsburg, 

his old home, 

Miss Gertrude Keichline, 

Grove Mills, vieited here 

part of last week, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Reed attended the 

funeral of Jacob Reed at Pine Grove 
Mills, Thursday of last week. 

Miss Phoebe Gettig, of Altoona, is 

visiting friends at Bellefonte, Btate 

College and Boalsburg. . 

Miss Annle Mjers and her nephew, 

John Andrew Myers, and Mrs. Joe 
Myers with her two little girls, from 
Millheim, visited in Boalsburg from 
Saturday until Monday. 

Misses Margaret Mothersbaugh and 

Nan Leech returned home Friday 
froma visit of six weeks in Illinois 

and other western states, 

Mrs. J. F, Kisgport visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis Henry, in Miffim county, 
from Friday till Monday. 

Miss Mary Corl visited her brother, 
William, whe is ill at lds home at 

Pleasant Gap, the early part of this 

week, 

Mrs, J. P. Weber, of Btate College, 
spent several days in Boalsburg with 

her mother and numerous scquain- 
tances, 

Miss Mary Reish 

week at the home of 

west of Pine Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. J, MM. Wieland, with 

their little girls Dorothy snd Char 
lotte, visited for a week with friends 
in Blair aud Huntingdon counties, 

Ralph Boozer, Misses Dora Meyer 
and Bavilla Rearick, of Centre Hall, 

had a pleasant time Friday. with Mise 
Margaretta Goheen snd her guest, 
Miss Miriam Roeder, 

Hugh Fry, of Fairbrook, 

Weaver, of Pine Grove Mills, and 

Henry Dale, of the Bianch, were 
guests of J. F. Kimport over Bunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher were vis 
itors from Bellefonte over Bunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander Kuhn 
turned last week from a visit at 

vin Kuhn's, at Rebersbugg. 

Miss Bessie Young sud sister Rachel 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Mary Condo, 
al Bpring Mills 

Ralph Rishel and sister, 

gpent Bunday st the home of J. 
Meyer, at the Branch. 

Dr. U, 8. Grant Keller and family, 
of Warren, Illinois, are visiting his 

mother and other Centre county rela 

tives. 

Mise Alice Weber returned to her 
bome in Huntingdon Saturday, after 

spending » few weeks with relatives 
and acquaintances in this place, 
@ Miss Nora M. Miller spent last week 
at Buffalo Run, 

Mra, Alice Magoffin entertained a 

number of her friends, Wednesday 
evening of last week, 

The base ball club realized thirty- 
nine dollars aod thirty-seven cents, 

clear of all expense, at their festival 
Baturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hosterman, of 
Penn Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Heckmen, of Tusseyville, were recent 
visitors at the home of Adam Host 
erman, 

of Pine 

the latter 

is spendiog this 

Edward Tyson, 

Clarence 

re- 

Mer- 

Miss Effie, 

, 

———s——— 

Rebersburg. 

Mrs. Grace Jordan and little daugh- 
ter, Miss Rath, of Freeport, Illinois, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Bosder Miller, in this town, 

Mrs Chesta Foust spent a few weeks 

among friends and relatives here, 
Mre Polly Royer visited relatives at 

Log#iton 

Rev =olly and family, of PlLiladei- 
phia, are spendiog several weeks with 

Mrs, Bolly's parents, Mr. and Mre, 
Jared Kreamer, at this place, 

Mra Margaretia Braidly, of New 

York, is visiting at Bamuel Echrocker’s 
in this place 

Allen Btover, of Asronsburg, spent 

some time here last week on business 

Mrs, Mary Schreckenga®, of Green. 
burr, visited her sister, Mrs, Fred 
Febl, at this place. 

Miss Veda Wetzel spent Saturday 
and Bunday at Livonis. 

Philip Behreckengast, of Tylersville, 
was 8 guest of Beolt Stover one day 
this week, 

Mr snd Mrs. George Kester, of 
Asronsburg, visited William Bair one 
day this week. 

C—O A 

Oak Hall, 

Mre. Ads Benner visited friends in 
Boalsbuirg last week, 

Jacob Hoy and wife, of near Belle. 
fonte, and Mra. Auna Mary Piper, of 
Pittsburg, were guests of Oscar Rishel 
and family on Bunday, 

Mre. Walker, of Boalsburg, and Miss 
LGertrode Keichline, of Pine Grove 
Mille, were guesta al Bunny Hillside 
Inst week. 

Edward Sellers snd wife are enjoy. 
ing an outing at Atlantio City. 

Mra. Austin Dale spent Wednesday 
in Boalsburg. 

Mra, Baxton aud children and Miss 
Jane Marshall, of Roopsburg, spent 
Bunday at the bome of Mrs, Benner   my eyes!” 

“Shall 1 belo you bil, se? laguired 
a walter,   

SE ————— 

  

Aaronsburg, 
Mrs. Kleckner, of Mi urg, spent 

a few days with her J 0, Busan 
Rupp. 

Wallace Albright, accompanied by 
Mi-¢ Hoy, of Btate College, visited at 
the homme of his sister, Mrs. Btover, 

Mr. and M:# Uimbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Ku; attended the fu. 
neral of John derrick at Farmers 
Mills, Bunday, 

A. C. Mingle and family and Miss 
Hoffer, of Bellefonte, visited at the 
home of E, G, Mingle afew days last 
week, 

Miss Dora Guisewite visited Miss 
Gulsewite, of Feldler, and took in the 
festival at Woodward Baturday eve. 
ning. 

Mrs. Lenker and daughter spent a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs, 
Houser, at Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, of Coburn, 
Frank Guisewite and family, of, Feid- 
ler, and E. E. Ardrey and family, of 
Bellefoute, spent the Sabbath with 
J. C. Btover at the home of George 
Weaver, 
The Misses Ardrens Harman, Mary 

Btover, Verna Bower, Dora Guisewite, 
Mildred Acker, Mary Kreamer' Ruth 
Crouse, Nellie Burd, Mary Btover, 
and Miss Katherine Edwards, of State 
College, a jolly party of girls had » 
picnic at the wountain Spring, Thurs 
day. The refreshments of course were 
the main thiog, and all who partook 
of them know they were the choleest 
kind of the season. 

Miss Bixler, of Rebersburg, spent a 
few days at the home of Wm, Krape, 

O. P. Adams, of Btate College, was 
the guest of E. G. Mingle over Bunday. 

J. C. Meyer and family, of Belle- 
fonte, came down in a two horse car- 
riage and visited Luther E 
a few days, 

Charles Blambach and family, of 
York, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Btambach, 
of Lock Haven, Mr. and Mrs. 

and daughter, of Holsopple, and Mr, 
snd Mra. Geo. Wolfe and son, of 
Spring Mills, spent the Sabbath with 
their mother, Mrs. Maria Stambach 

Will Parker and family, of Mifin- 
burg, visited at the home of Wilmer 
Btover, 

&Mr. aud Mrs, Harry Crouse returned 

home after spending a few days with 
her parents st Winfield, 

Mr. Bhank and family, of Johns 
town, are the guests of Earn Stover. 

J. Warren Beaver and family spent 
aday with Mrs. Hinds at Feidler. 

re —— A —— 

Blover 

Cassler 

Prompt Payment of Life Insgrance 

Centre Hall, Pa, 

June Gh, 1908 

W. H. BarTioroMew, Agent, 

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

DEAR Fin : 

Allow we to thank you for the liber- 

al settlement of a policy on the life of 

my busband, Mr. John H. sSoyder, 
who died on the 21st of May, 1908, and 

bad only made five annus! payments, 
using his dividends to reduce the 
premiums, avd the Company's check 
was for more than the face of the 

policy. 1 shall always speak in the 

highest terme of your good Company, 
Gratefully yours, 

Mes. Mary A. BXYDER, 

* 

Woodward. 
Among the visitors in town are: 

Misses Laura aud Maude Ard, of Phil- 
adelphia, Mrs. Lottie Gakle, Baffalo, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Eby, Beaverdale, 
Mre. Williams and nephew, Jay Et 
linger, Monessen, and Wesly Hoster- 
mau, of Conemaugh, 

Master Fred Wolfe, of Asronsburg, 
{spent Bunday with Earl and Bruce 
1 Motz, 

Miss Bessie VonNeida, 
is spending 
parents. 
George Bmith and family, of Wolfs 

Btore, spent Baturday and Sunday 
with Israel Runkle, 
~Frank Dorman and family, of Alta- 
mont, Ill, are visiting with relatives 
and friends a short time, 

A. C. Blifer, of Lewisburg, was a 
guest at the home of Joseph Ard, 
day last week, 

Absalom Musser, of Asronsburg, 
#pent the greater part of two weeks 
with his son, E. H. Musser, 
‘Miss Katie Trutt, of Hartleton, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Reuben Shees- 
ley. 

Mrs. Joseph Catherman, of Laure! 
ton is visiting her daughter, Mrs, Al- 
len Yearick. 

Mre. Adam Bheesly and two child. 
ren, spent a few days last week wit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenuoely a 
Bpring Mills, 

of Reading, 

ber vacation with her 

one 

———— 

We all want fair play, but we sis) 
want to be the jadge of it, 

It isn’t free speech that prompts 
man to give himself away. 

GHAIN MARKET. 
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“Correct English- 
How to use it.” 

of 

al 

A Monthly Magszine Devoted to the wus 

English. 

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor 
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THE ART OF CONVERSATION 

TWELVE GOLDEN RULES 

PRICE 15 CENTS   
CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, IIL 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
10 

Atlantic City, Cape May 
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon 

NEW JERSEY 

Thursdays, July 30, August 13 and 27, 1908 
$0.60 Round Trip 

Via Delaware LL Bridge From Centre Hall $0.25 Round Trip 
Via Market 8t. Whar! 

Tickets good returning within Ten Days 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small hand bills 
or nearest Ticket Agent. 

J. RB. WOOD, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

I HAVE A NICE LINE OF 

«Work and Dress Shirts... 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

GEG. W, BOYD 
General Passanger Agt 

——— 

: 
/ For Men & Boys. Ladies’ & Children's Gauze Vests 

AT VERY LOW PRICES 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 

  

  

   


